Serenity
SUITE

Immerse yourself into
pure bliss with a massage
on property.

11 am - 5 pm daily
Call 828.526.9887 to schedule.
Please book at least 24 hours in advance to
ensure availability. We will attempt to honor
same-day bookings.

A JOURNEY WITHIN FOR TWO | 80 MIN

A couples experience where one therapist uses soothing tones
to guide both guests into a deep state of relaxation while
massaging each guest alternately on areas that they feel need
attention, which is discussed prior to the experience. This is
not a full body massage for either guest, but a shared journey
into mind/body connection and bliss.

HERBAL GARDEN BATH | 110 MIN

Slip away into total bliss with our handmade herbal body
scrub and a personally drawn bath. A deeply relaxing massage
releases tension and rejuvenates your senses.

ALL ABOUT YOU | 50/80 MIN

Nourish your body and soul with a customized massage
designed for your specific needs and preferences.

GRAPEVINE THAI MASSAGE | 80 MIN

The best massage available with your clothes on.
Wear your loose, comfortable clothes and experience deep
restorative stretch, increasing range of motion.

HIKER’S HEAVEN | 50 MIN

A retreat for your feet and calves. Scrub ‘em, rub ‘em and get
‘em ready for the next hike. Peppermint oil invigorates and
refreshes your feet. *Can be added to any service.

MOMMA BEAR | 50/80 MIN

Side-lying massage invites you to spend quiet time with your
unborn child in a safe and restful environment.
*Only available in 2nd and 3rd trimester. This is not a deep tissue massage.

ABOVE IT ALL | 50 MIN

This aromatic head, face, neck and shoulder massage brings
nature to you. Rawceuticals cold-pressed botanicals nurture
and rejuvenate your skin. Let go and feel the lines of worry,
fatigue and stress float away.

SERENITY FOR TWO | 50/80 MIN

Side by side in sweet surrender, reconnect with
yourself and your partner with a deeply relaxing
couples massage. *Please book well in advance.
50 Minutes
$155 | $175

80 Minutes
$225 | $245

110 Minutes
$275 | $295

Sun - Thu | Fri, Sat & Holidays*
*Holiday and surrounding dates

For your convenience, a 20% gratuity is added to all spa
services, including spa packages. Any additional gratuities
are at your discretion.
If you cancel your appointment within 24 hours, you
will be charged in full. If you reschedule your appointment within
24 hours, you will be charged 50% of the treatment cost, in
addition to the full price of your rescheduled treatment.

